2021 SPRINGBROOK LADIES GOLF LEAGUE (SLGL)

Dear Golfers,
It’s time to register for the Springbrook Ladies Golf League (18 Holes Thursdays) for the 2021
season. To join, please print and fill out the third page of this letter and mail it to me along with
your check no later than March 15, 2021. If you will not be joining or if taking a break but want to
be contacted in the future, please let me know. Also, please feel free to share this email with
other ladies who may be interested in joining us.
* 2021 SLGL Dues is $50.
* 2021 CDGA fee is $40. A current handicap is required for our members If you have already paid for
2021, do not include in your payment but please provide your CDGA ID Number. Likewise, if you have
a different handicap, please provide your ID Number on the form.

* 2021 Skins fee is $22. This is an optional, additional flighted event that is played each week. To
participate you must have an established 18 hole handicap and have paid the fee no later than at the
Breakfast Meeting in April, 2021. No late additions will be accepted. Skins money will be paid out at the
end of the season. If you have any questions regarding skins, please contact Marilyn Roberto or for
new members/those without a handicap, please contact me.

* 2021 Chip-in Pot is $5. This is also optional but not flighted. At the end of the season, all
chip-in winners will divide the pot.
* Our Spring Breakfast/Organizational Meeting is Thursday, April 22 9AM at Springbrook
Golf Course. At this time, you can sign up for first day of play tee time and purchase your BAC.
Please note that we have reserved one spot in each tee time for our new members so that we may
welcome them and to help them get acquainted with our league.

* Our first day of play will be Thursday, April 29. Last day is September 30, a “fun day”
which includes our Year-End Luncheon and awards. Your scores will not count towards
league points on this day. Members are encouraged to continue golfing past the last league
day.
* New members must have or establish an 18 hole handicap. Please contact the Springbrook
Pro Shop if you need assistance establishing a handicap. SLGL uses a maximum handicap of 54 for all
league events and tournaments.

* The Brooks Advantage Card (BAC) is $20 per year and entitles you to discounts for green fees,
range balls and merchandise at both Springbrook and Naperbrook courses. Please purchase your card
in the Pro Shop at your convenience and mention you are a SLGL member. $20 is the resident senior
rate provided to league members. No further discount is available for seniors/residents.

* Season Range Balls for SLGL members can be purchased for a one-time fee of $40. The
balls are made available at the range on league days. You may also buy a bucket for $4 on league
days. Please pay in the Pro Shop.

* 2021 18 Hole Green Fee is $37; $26 for Seniors (60+). Riding cart fee is $19/12 (18/9 holes);
Senior cart fee is $16/12 (18/9 holes). A single rider premium fee will be applied this year if
you choose to ride alone. Hand-pull carts are available for rent at $6/4 (18/9 holes) or $60/year
on league days. All fees reflect the BAC discount.
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* SLGL participates in the Intersuburban Golf League (IGL). If you are interested in playing
on the team please contact one of our co-captains (Diane Parpet and Sheri Maag) or let me
know.
* In case of a withdraw from the league a refund of 50% of league fee is available if withdrawn
prior to July 1. Refunds for medical reasons may be given any time. No other refunds (CDGA
fee, skins, chip-in, BAC, etc.) are available.

If you need further information regarding the league or membership, please check our website
springbrookladiesgolf.com or contact me at

Type to enter text

Sun Rupp
Membership Chair
(630) 544-7562 (c)
sunrupp@yahoo.com
Looking forward to seeing everyone and to meeting new members!

Please print and fill out this form and return it with your check payable to SLGL
by March 15, 2021. Mail to:
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Sun Rupp
SLGL Membership
918 Appomattox Cir
Naperville, IL 60540
___________________________________________________

Name_____________________________________________ New Member?_____________
(Complete the following only if you are a new member or have changes:)

Address_____________________________________________________________________
City_____________________________________________ ZIP________________________
Phone________________________________________
Cell __________________________________________
Email _________________________________________
Birthday (Optional) Month____________ Day____________

Senior? (60+)______________

League Dues
SLGL Dues

$50

_______

CDGA Fee**

$40

_______

Skins (Optional)

$22

_______

Chip-In (Optional)

$5

_______

TOTAL to SLGL

________

**Please note: If you are not paying the CDGA fee through SLGL, you must pay/renew on your own or
have a handicap at another course. Please provide the following:

CDGA#______________________

or

GHIN#________________________

Home course (other than Springbrook GC)_________________________________________

